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rmu. EXAMINATION INTRODUCTION TO LAW 
January 28, ~963 
nIRroTlOOS: Read th~ following statemente: carefull 
questions numbered 'W1. th Arabic numerals i!j tIl O y :- then answer the s'Oeci:fic 
t · k d ! '- spaces provid d .. only the ques lOns as e. Make your answers a b' ... e. Be sure to answer 
s r1eI as Possible. 
I 
D, a known criminal is seen fleeing from . T 
with watch?s and -a gun in his hand, by a pOlic:m~~'t'\i elry store, ~is pockets bulging 
Dis inmedJ.ately apprehended by P and taken to D' 'hP, and a pr1vate citizen, W. 
searches the house and :finds a _cache of' heroi n 4 ~f ouse a b~ock aT.<fay 'where P 
in addition to the watches and gun counterf'ei t s p~rson 1S also searched and, 
' . money 1S found in his wallet. 
1. For what crimes, if any may D be 
, successf'~y prosecuted? prosecuted? Why? UnsucceSSf'ully 
2. Could W have arrested D? Why? 
3. Suppose D, prior to his trial demanded a pre-trial conference. 
a matter of law, have been entitled t<?_ it? Why? ----.-----.. - Would he, as 
4. How does the procedure to be usod in D's trial illustrate law as f 1 a p"~o_~~~ ~! reso :ving disputes? ~-~ . 
..t..,.. .... .:Po .... ~ ~""""""~:~~ .. .2. "'::.' " 
II. 
. . P; an oil distributor, sends ~ refinery, the f'ollowing telegrall}: "Accept your 
ad 1n todayl s N. Y. Times to purchase 50,000 gallons #2 fuel oil- a~ $ .15 per gallon as 
as -ve standing orders to se 1 0 COO- allons . i~d{"ately at the s·tanljanJ"re-
tail ~rice. " n ac d1d- have such- standing orders. D replied by wfre: nYour 
order ackn6w,ledged' 50 ow gallons shipped today." However D forgot to 1l0tif'y its 
shipping department to'ship the oil, and when P was late in making delivery his 
customers cancelled their or?ers. 1. If P sues D, what will be the measure of pI s 
damages? Why? 
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II 2. If the telegraph company had nE'·c1i. ""entl ,r gay.b'"l "..3 P' • . ' 4 <.:> . -: ~ .J..,1:.h! 'S message, resultin 
'n Dis not shlppl.ng the 0 ... 1 , would P have an aC,,10n 80"al' nst the t 1 h g 1 . - 'to. e egrap cOlTrrlany? Ii' so, what would be t he measur e of P's damages assuming he did not a h "'1;' • ~ • ....Ii orders s y .. e had the IJ~ ng • 
3. In the portion of our book entitled , IlToward a Theory of Contract Damages II ;, 
three theories are discussed. In the suit be tween P and D, which of these theories 
should the court apply, assuming P wins the suit. 
III. 
U, labor organization, truthfully claims t o have Si gned as members 51% of 
the employees of C, a large manufacturer. But C refused to talk to U about nego-
tiating a collective agreement. C also dis charges E, one of its employees , who 
has been active in behalf of U's organizati onal efforts . These events lead to 
Ula picketing Cts premises and to wide-spread fighting, violence and destruction 
of property. 
1. What remedy, if any, does C have agains t UI s picketing, or any aspect of 
the picketing? Why? 
2. What remedy, if any;, does U have , and how will it go about obt aining it? 
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What remedy, if any, does E have and hO'VJ will he go about obtaining it ? 3. 
